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tii•e As~embly of the !:Jtate of N ebrnslca. 

G 1-::\'TLE)( E:-.:-

l11 ::issu ming the oftice of chief executive of the great ~tate 
of :i'>ebraska, I am profo n11cll y cousc io us of tbe responsibility 
rest ing npo11 me and of the magnitude of the undertaking. \\Tith 
me t hi s is a time fo r very serio us thought. The acts of my 
;ulmin istratio n will have more or less effect upon the interests of 
eve ry citizen. and the possibi li t ies of doing good stand out before 
me in such prominence, that I t rust my rne11tal perception may 
neve r be diverted therefrom. As between the execut ive and yo 111· 
honorable body, concu rren t branches of o nr state gov~rnme 11 t , 

. there ought to be, and I have confidence to believe there will be, 
a perfect lrnn nony in onr mutual relations. ¥ ou are the law-mak 
ing boll y and your presence here is proof of the fact that yo n are 
ll;:1ders of thought a nd controllers of even ts iu you r respective 
d iotri cts. :Much, therefo re, will cl epe 11 d upon yo u, not only iu 
the e11:H:t me11t of wi8e legislation but i11 co-operatiug with me in 
thr e11forcc 111 e 11 t of the same, to the enrl that the law may lw 
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respected and the interests oi the people best couserved. Our 
responsibilities are mutual a,nd there should be no disposition to 
shirk on the part of either of us. vVhile we are not all of the 
·ame politieal faith, 1 believe we are all patriots arnl from our 
several view points are honestly looking toward the accompiisb
ment of the greatest good to the greatest number. In the work 
that is before us, we should rise above the exercise of mere parti
san spirit an<l occupy a plane of broad tolerat,ion and charity. 
My ambition is to be the governor of all the people, ngardless of 
party, and to merit their confidenee. 

The necei-sity for safe-guarding the public purse has been 
pertinently called to your attention in the message of my prede
cessor. Very mauy matters pertaining to the public good will be 
brought to your noe,ice, a large portion of them contemplating 
more or less of expense. In the consideration of all these ques
tions, your motto should be "strict economy without parsimony." 
The state should be too wise to be lavish and too just to be 
penurious. We shoulJ remember, too, that we are builders for 
the futnre. Our acts are not confined alone to the present but 
like the concentric circles, formed when a pebble is dropped into, 
the watar they ext<:>nd ou and on iu their influence and effects. 
LegiRlation , therefore, should be of that broad, unselfish eharac
ter whieh looks past the present into the future, and contemplates 
coming as well as immed iate necessities. It is a great responsi
bility to be permitted to have a rominent part in the develop
ment of a young and :progressive state, so rich i11 resources and 
bright with promise as is J ebraska, and I trust that this thought 
may be ever present in your work. Above all, we should seek 
Divine guidance. God controls the affairs of 8tates and nations, 
just as he does of individuals, '.l.nd no people can permanently 
prosper who are uot submissive to His will. It is therefore 
important that in all our deliberations we should be led by Him, 
for iu such leadership there is the- most perfect liberty, begetting 
a charity which in itself is the fulfillment of all law. I sincerely 
hope that this legislature will achieve distinction for the wisdom 
of its acts and for the harmony and fraternal spirit which shall 
characterize all its deliberations. I especially challenge your 



attention to a few nrnttei"s of publie poliey '.-

REVK;.;L'E 

;r'he qLiestion of revenue is one whi0h vitally eoneerns every 
iltereet in the s ate, aud always presents troublesome phases. At 

present, the floating in<lebteduess of the common wealth is largely 
in excess of the amount permitted under the Constitution and ir-; 
tapi<lly increasing. There is no defensible reason for the exist., 
ence of such a condition. It is largely due to the prevalent and 
perpicious practice of undervaluing all forms of pI"operty and 
franchises which enter into the makeup of the assessors' schedules, 
the result being that the §rand assessment roll is metely a fiuanciaJ 
shadow of the taHgible resources and wealth whieh it is intended 
to represent. ·with a statutory limitation on the number of mills 
that can be levied,_ the amount of revenue derived from any given 
assessment is correa-pondingly abridged and at pr0sen t is far below 
the amount absolutely required to meet l'unning expenses. 
Another important contributo1'y cause to the increasiug indebted~ 
l'less is the further fact that many eounty treasurers are exceedingly 
lax in the matter of tax collection, Large sums are allowed to 
encumber the books year after year, on which collection onght to 
be forced and the proceeds turned into the pLtblic treasnry for the 
general good. At the present time, the delinquent taxes owed to 
the state are approximately <11·2,400,000. Of this enol'moas amount:, 
onlyasmallpercent. 1 outside of the taxes of 1901 and 1902, i 
now collectable though it is frequently quoted as an available asset 
for the extinguishmerrt of debt. These conditions a1'e unsatisfac_, 
iory and should be relieved. It is apparent that the istate cannot 
ignore its- obligations. It educational, philanthropic and coT~ 
:rective· institutions must not be impaired in thei1· usefulness and 
the spirit of the constitution must ·be respected in its limitation of 
indebetnes~. To harmonize these divergent necessities is the task 
devolving upon your honorable body. As a first step, it stems to 
me that the assessment roll should be increased to the proportion. 
contemplated for it by law. Section I, Article IX of the Oonsti•· 
tutfon makes it obligatory on the legislature to ''provide suelJ 



t'cveriue as may be ncedfnl, uy levying a +ax by valtiat1011, so that 
every person and co rporation ,Jul.ii pay a tax in proport ion to the 
Yalue of his, h er 01· its property, a n<l franchises to value to be as~ 
c ertained in such manu er as the legislat11re sha ll d irect,,, et<.: . Th e 

leg is lature has cltc lare<i that all pe rso ua l ancl rea l prnperty shall b(' 
V:-t lued at its fair caRh value and the plain intenti on of the statntcf< 
is to impose upon every pei-son coB nectecl with the asscss 111 ent, the 
dnty of enforcin ,g that idea. I recommen<l that ex istit1 g law R be 
corrected so as to insure that all fo rm s of real and persoual prop 0 

er ty will be listed at full va luatio n for purposes of taxation; a lso 
that the laws governing the colleetion of taxes be made more 
st rin gent and effective . I further reco mmeocl that tbe duties of 
the State Board of Eq ualizatiou be broad ened RO that it shall lrn,ve 
a mple power to ra1.se or lower a sess ments fo r state purposes in 
harmony with th e full va luation pl-au, and U1at co unty boards be 
given such additional authority as ma,y be ncedecl in order to 
c a,rry out the same idea. I t i important that these matters r e
(:ei ve your immediate attention, that the res uhant laws may be 
-operative for the comin g asses ment. 

l~.'PJ~R L\L\~TA L FA IUJ 

Nebraska is <listiuct i vely an agricuh nral and live tock pro,. 
d ncing state, These two iuclustrie-s, with bortieulture, are the 
basis of the major part of the prosperity eujoyed by our people, 
"\Vbatever tends to promote these interests increases the geueral 
wealth in the same ratio. In wise recogniti ou of these facts, the 
1:,tate has long s iu ce establ is bed an experimental farm near Lineoln 
i n co nn ectiou with t he State ~uiversi ty, where careful and elaboi-
•ate tests are made in the proLl uction of g ra in s, grasses a nd forage 
phnts, under va ry in g conditions, wh ere t he several ki11d·s of live 
stock whieh a<ltl wealth to the farm a re J~ept for purposes of 
ex perimentatioJJ , where hortl nlture is systematicall y promote<l, 
a nd from which is c] is:semiuated from time to time, faets and data 
r elative to the work aecomplished. At this fa rm, too, during the 
wi11ter months, young men aucl women who desire to acquire 
:arenrate knowledge concerning agricnlture and ai1imal hnsbaudary, 



a.re given short, prautic:a,l eourses in those snbjects, under the 
supervision of the diredor of the station and his assistants. Such 
instrnction iR Reparate am1 distinct from the regular agricultural 
rours .: as pursuecl at the University. The good results derived 
from this experirnenrnl farm are obvions to all who keep pact~ 
with the trell<1 of events . As h:1s been stated, the experimental 
farm 1s located ne:tr Linc-oln, in the hnmid put of the st.ate, 
where the cl inrntiu condition s are very c1iffercut from those whicli 
prevail farther we~t in the ari(l and semi-arid portions of the com
monwealth. The eouclitions the1·e, in my jU<..lgment, demand the 
estahlisbmeut of an experimental farm also, in eonnection with 
the State Uuiversity, a11cl under the management of the board of 
regents , which shall give special atteution to tests in agriculture. 
stock raising a.nd horti cu lture, under the peenliarities of soil arnl 
climate there p1·evailing. Sueh an institution wouh1 give an 
impetus to the -rural interests of that pa1·t of the state and woulcl 
prove an important faet.or in the more thorough development of a. 
Rection which is sometim 3s regarded as being handicapped by 
nature bnt which is rich in natural resources, if agricultural 
energy is d irected along proper lineF:. Our congressional <leleg:1-
tion has reeeiv ed assnrance from the general government that it 
will glaclly co-operate iu the work, in eonnection with its irrigatiou 
and reclamation plans, a.llC1 if Nebraska takes the initiative, it ii-
probable that our station will become the seat of the government' . 
tests and experiments cond ucted in behalf of the other states in 
this same regioll. L therefore, recommend that the legislature 
make an appropriation for the purchase, equipment and mainten
:1nce of a farm at some suitable point in the western part of th e 
state, to he under the ·ontrol of the State University, and ]mown 
a.s an adjunct of the same, for the purposes m~utioned . 

Sl' l'RIOJJ<:: C'OURT CO~HlISSlOX 

Your a.ttention is urgently called to the necessity of provid
ing for the eon tinuation of the supreme court commission. The 
present commission has perfo rmed commendable service aud 
reduced the volume of litigation for years pending in the sup reme 
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court. While the nurn ber of commissioners might be decreaseu, 
I am firmly of the opinion that the number should not be less 
than six, considering the rights of litigants, ~nd the imperative 
demand of the people that, every case shonld receive fair and full 
{.;Onsideration. 

'l'he good name of our judiciary and the value of its opin
ions, depend very largely on the care and deliheration given each 
decision. The constitution guarantees to every suitor the righ 
of appeal to the supreme court; the right to appeal implies a guar
a.n ty that the court of last resort will hear and fletermine the law 
and the merits of the controversy thoroughly. The three j us
t ices of the supreme court are u11able to meet the requirements of 
t he constitution, in this respect not because of their own inabili
ties as just and diligent judges, but because of the present and 
increasing volume of busine in that court. The supreme court 
as now constituted, is an able and efficient tribunal and a credit to 
o ur great state; and yet it must be conceded there is a limit to the 
capacity of a conscientious judge in the com;icleration and decis
ion of cases iuvolving the liberties and prop~rties of the people. 

I , therefore, recommend the enactment of a law similar to 
the one passeJ by the last legislature creating the present commis
ion, so modified as to provide for six illstead of nine commis

sioners. 

AIJ\'lSORY 1-H>ARD OF PAR))O~ . 

While I have no disposition to shrink from the Constitutional 
and statntory responsibility imposed on the chief executive in the 
matter of exercising clemency toward inmates of the penitentiary, 
yet I believe that the public good would be greatly enhanced by 
the · creation of an Advisory Board of Pardons to which should be 
referred all applications for relief from punishmeet fm.· penal of· 
f~nses and matters pertaining thel'eto. SLtch board should he 
authorized to hear and weigh all evidence on which the applicatio11 
for pardon is predicated and within a reasonable time to report it« 
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findings to the governor with a recommendation for or against the 
exercise of executive clemency, as each individual case may seem 
to require. I, the1:efore, recommend that such board of pardons 
be created, the details to be arranged by your honorable body. 

EDUCATIOX AL INST[TUTION:-. 

'rhe people of Nebraska are justly proud of their educational 
institutions. 'rhe foundations of these intere:,ts have been laid 
broad and deep and may be properly regltrded as the corner stoneR 
of that degree of eminence and distinction which the state now 
enjoys. 

No other part of our country is blessed with so small a pel' 
cent. of illiteracy or has so much to show, in proportion to popu
lation, in the way of good school buildings, fine equipments au<l 
specially fitted instructors. At the ffead of these interests, stands 
the State University with its numerous departments, closely sec
onded by the State Normal. The institutions have done, and are 
doing, for the state a work greater than can be estimated, the 
influence of which will be felt throughout all time. 'rtrnse inter
ests should receive the careful attention of your body and such 
appropriations should be made as will insure the continuance of 
their beneficent work on a scale commensurate with the st,ate's 
f1evelopment. 

CONSTIT TIONAL AlIEXDMENT, 

During recent years a number of attempts have been made to 
~ecure needed changes in the organic law of the state, by submii-
sion to the voters of proposed amendments to the eonstitation. 
Under the constitutional provisions, all proposed ameudrnente 
must be submitted at the general eledion at which members of 
the legislature a1·e voted for. By the present law such proposed 
amendments, in abridged form, are made a part of the regular 
ballot and a majority of all votes cast must be recorded affirma
tively for each proposition before it can be adopted. In the 
greater interest attaching to the election of candidates the voter 
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lose sight uf the i111portance of constitutional changes :ind :1 

majority of thern fail to Yote on the propositions Ru Lmitted. As 
<•ach failure to vote is in effee;t a 11egati ve vote on the question, or 
questions, it becomes practically impossible to a.mend thy consti
t ntion by snch mea.rn,, eve11 in cases where the people are gen
e rally agreed that the change RboulJ be macle. As a correction of 
this difficulty an<l a means of securing the uecded co11stitutional 
modifications, I recommend that your body propme an amend
ment to Section 1 of Artide XV of the constitution which will 
provide that amell(lrnents to the constitution may be subm.itted to 
the electors for appro\'al or rejection at a general or special elec
tion, and I further 1mgge2t that the present election hnv be so 
dianged as to antborize a separnte ballot for the submission of 
:.inch questions. 

n IL IX. ' PECTIOX 

For sune time there has been very general complaint of the 
quality of oil whieh is Rhipped into Nebraska for illuminating 
purposes. The trouble seern , to be that it is not properly freed 
from its natural impurities, or in other words, that it is not suf~ 
·licieutly refined. Our preseut inspection law, adequate so far as 
the points covered by it are concerned, was intended to protect the 
public from the use of illuminating oil which might volatize at so 
low a temperature as to occasion the dangei.· of explosion. It does 
uot provide for a test of these impurities which measure and 
weigh, and the presence of which detract materially from the illu
minating power of th e oil with which they are compounded. 1 
recommend_ that the oil inspection law be so ameudecl as to include 
a test for impurities aud that a standard of purity be established. 

~T. l ,Ol' lS EX PO::\ITIOX 

During the year 190--! the Louisiana Purchasl::, Exposition 
will be held in the city of 't. Louis. It is estimated that not less 
than_ $30,000,000 will be expended on this enterprise. The general 
~overnrnent aud a number of the states have already giveu it snb-
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stantial recognition, a11d the ot_her states will undoubtedly do so 
as their respective legislatures assemble. Nebraska should have a, 

part i11 this graud display of the wodcl's resources, and espeeially 
~o, as th_e event is intenrlerl to commemorate the acquisition of the . 
n10st illlportant territory ever added to the 11ational domain, a ter
ritory from whieh the state was carved aucl of which it is tlw 
brightest jewel. Y onr body should make a liberal appropriation 
for the proper representation of X ebraska at this exposition, snlJ-· 
jeet to such re~trictiollS an<l (letails of expernlitnre :u, prudenu· 

m::ty suggest. 

l'E~lTK~TIARY 

By reaRon of the failnre of the last legislature to make a suf
ficiently large appropriation, the rebuilding of the ceuter and wes t 
wing of the pe11ite11tiary, <lestroyed by tire two years ago, is not 
yet completed. The stone is practicall) all laid bnt the interior 
can not Le finished arnl made ready for occupancy until another 
appropriation becomes available. To this duty, I trust you will 
give early attention. It is almost absolutely imperative that th e 
we_st ·wing be equipped with from 50 to 7 5 new steel celli:;, th e 
prese,nt cell room beiog entirely inadequate to the ueeds of the 
institution. At this time, three convicts are compelled to hunk 
in one small room, the capacity of which is scarcely equal to the 
proper accommoclation of two. The re1rnlt is that these unfortu
nates are crowded together in an almost barbarous manner an<l in 
violation of the promptings of humane reason aud the law of 
health. This coudition i~ in no sense a reflection 011 the manage
ment of the penitentiary, but is m1avoidable on account of the 
lack of room. J recommend that sufficient appropriation be made, 
both for the completion of that part of the penitentiary which is 
now in process of ·onstrnet~on, and for the addition of new cells 
as suggested. 

fOOD C'O;\Hfl8Sl0X 

rrhe food commiss ion law should be made more compreben
i;;ive. At present its operations are confined to the dairy, cicle1· 
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and vinegar products, and while the commission having charg~ of 
the department has done excellent service in its limited sphere, it 
is evident that a broadening of the enactment would be of corres
ponding benefit. The public health is largely dependent on the 
character of food produ0ts and certainly it is fitting that a matter 
so intimately connected with the very existence of our people 
should be regulated by proper legislation. The scope of the 
present law should be broadened so as to include the regulation 
and contrnl of food products for the use of man. Such produets 
should be µlaced on the market strictly 011 their merits and decep
tion as to vurity aud quality should be made a penal o:ffeuse. 'rhe 
present fee a11d permit system should be abolished, the expense of 
the mainteua.nce of the office should be paid from the general fund 
and a direct appropriation should bi=i made for that purpose. 

NORFOLK ASYLUi)I 

In September, 1901, the maiu building of the aRylurn for the 
. insane, at Norfolk, was partially destroyed by fire and rendered 

unfit for further use. At that time the institution was earing for 
about 300 inmates. These were afterwards divided between the 
similar institutions owned by the state at Li11col11 and Hastings 
and were there given the care and at ten tio11 which their eases 
denrn.nded, as well as coulJ be do11e under the ernwded eonditi,rns 
thus imposed. Siuee then an annex has beeu built to the institu
tion at HastingE<, affol'(1i11g additional accommodations which have,. 
temporarily relieved the ernbarrat.-srnent. It is possible that for a 
short time the state could continue to eare for its unfortuuates at 
the two institutionE< named, but it should be . borne in mi11d that 
the Lincoln hospital is now charged with thirty more than its 
capacity will justify wl1ile the aRylum at Hastings has its uormal 
capacity filled. It is evident, therefore, that prnmpt and decisive 
action i:-bould be taken in order to avoi<l the necessity of caring 
for these sufferers in any other way than in a well equipped hos
pital. The state now bas at Norfolk an invef:-tme11t of about 
$95,000, in the way of lalld, uuiujured buildings and equipments, 
exclusive of the partial ruins of the main building which also 
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represe:nt a considerable money value. In view of this invest
ment, of the growing needs of the state proportionate to the 
growth in population and the conesponding increase of dementia, 
a11d as a matter of convenience to the North Platte country, it 
seems to me that the institution at Norfolk should be rehabilitated 
and I recommend a reasonablf' appropriation for that purpose. I 
further ad vise that this, and all other buildings authorized by 
your body, be made as nearly fire proof as possible, to the eud 
that danger to hnm:111 life and of the destructioll 0f property 011 
aceount of tire be reclueed to the rninimu111. 

ST~TE ACCOCXTA~T 

With the gra<lnal increase of state busines~, it becomes more 
and more necessary that a state aceounta11t shoul<l be provide<l, as 
au adjunct of the board of public lands and buildings, whose duty 
it shall be to scrutinize and verify the aecounts of the various state 
officers and state institutions, and who shall have authority over 
the books and records of said imtitutions with a view to redneing 
them to a uniform system. Believ ing that s11ch an oftic1T wonl<l 
render valuaule serviee to the state and wo 1.ilcl i-erve as a eheek on 
extravagance in the eonrluct of state :-iffairs, I rec<> mm Pi1<l tli:1,t, the 
position be ereatecl. 

These are the more important points of desi red legi slatio11 
that suggest themseh·e to my mind. Duri11g the progrei-s of the 
session: it may be that other matters will arise lo which I shall 
wish to ~all your attentioll by special mei;;sage. l trnRt that the 
utmost of lurrnonv ancl fraternal good-will ma.y attend all your 
efforts. 

JOII:X 11. :;yHCKEY. 




